
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1921

SrJj! Irk
Wants to Hear From Every

Boy and Girl
Address Letter to Him in Care of Ardmoreite

Men's

Handkerchiefs

Plain White Cambric, 5c,
10c, 15c, and 23c.

Initial Handkerchiefs, G

in a box at 15c each.

Initial Handkerchiefs, 3
in a box at 25c each.

Linen Handkerchief, 29c
and ..9c.

Fancy Border Handker-
chiefs, assorted colors,
for 23e.

Initial Handkerchiefs, 2
in a box, for 49c.

ta immpmemt trows

Arilninre, Okluhoiuu

Opposite Postoffiee

f FELT SLIPPERS

For

CHRISTMAS

Colors

PINK
BROWN

PURPLE
SILVER

Special

$1.15
Pair

wo Pairs

$2.25

The

Ardmore New Store
U Main Street

Gifts of Utility and

Economy

Tt .harm of Klt ileal "lift
Mw In lhi fact:-th- ey keep
liisht on srvlnp iiml ple!lin
er hfirr )rnr. r'.lrtrii'al

art the "little neranls
if lh Home" o much In de.
iidiid In modem housekeeping.
CViM h C""t mora appro-prta'- a

to epr a lasting re-

gard?
Then nr w many thing lo
rbwe frvm at this Electrical
hop IVrmlutorn, Wuahlng e,

r.lcitrto Iron. Vacuum
."weepers. Ily all mean give
Flectrtcal Cirt ahl every mem-

ber of tha household will bW

voi on Chrlstmsn and avary day
th reaffer.

PhillffK h Stonsel!
n X. Wah. I'Iiom 34

Dear Old Santa:
I am a little boy seven years old.

I have been a good boy In school.
Santa you can call Mrs. Nannie Berk-
shire up over the :photie and she will
tell you I am a good bey. My dear
old grandpa, Hubble, gave m a nice
bicycle tor Thanksgiving. Now Santa
Claus, won't you please brfng me a
Us footbull, u. littl tool .box with
I Vols In It, so I can make my grandpa
some rabbit boxes. And I want ome
candy, and apples. Now Santa, I will

i leave the door unlocked co you can
be sure and get in. Bring- my mama
!ots of money, so good bv, Santa Claus.

.IOHX ASTOK Hl'BEr.E.

Helton. Texan.
Dear Sunw Claus:

1 am a littlo boy 7 years old. I used
' to live in Wilson, Okla., and my papa

If, silll there. 1 want you to please
brinff me nn air pun, little car and
Bandy Andy toy. Your little

j HASKELL REED.
My mama taks the Ardmoreite and I
like H.

lUur Santa:
1 am a little Kill nine years old. I

have brown eyes and curly hairt I
em in the fourth grad. i want a
story book, and a doll with moving
eye and curly hair.

Tours truly,
ALMA PITTMAN.

t' Berwyn. Okla.

lar Santa Clnus:
1 am a little Kill S year.'' old and

nil I want is a great Mr doll with
yleepy eyes and of course 1 want
something in my Htncking. I know
there ore more children than I have
eeen. Don't forel to phone me my
plicne Is 1222. Baby sister nays she
wants a doll and a ball. Baby brother
toy. he want a hammer and tome
nails. My address la 22 Fifth avenue.
N. W. Lota of love and klses.

Vour friend,
MART M.ATUORIF..

l;ir S.iiiIj 1'Iu.iim:
1 want a viip that mil j In the uir

rind a gun and a dunfrerourt knife. 1

live uppulrs at 32.1 C street S. W.
land Luclle will sweep out lh rhim- -

ry.
JACK WrllTKMAN.

Deur Sanlu:
T em a little boy ton Tarx old and

I want you to bring me some shoes
itr.d stockings and a nli nweater anl
bring my Ifitle brother, age three,
r inl I, ximothing nice.

Yoiir little friend.
ROY STORT.

Iril Bv.MKie and K street N. K.

Dear 8unU:
I am a little boy five years olU and

m little brother Is three. Pluasa bring
nn- - a trlovcle and liltlt brother i
kiddle ksr arid two lltti guns, some
fruit and some randy.

A marry Chiislmiu.
HISTICK and K. V. KKKMI-X.K- .

HI V. strevi S K.

A Letter From

Santa Claus

North I'ole, e.'. IS, 1S21.

IV.ir Children:

I will be Willi you pretty soon

n.nd you must be good little boys

and gills, for I have Just, heaps
of thinifs this year for you. And

say, children, I'm going to bo so

busy that 1 want you to tell

MotlK-- r find Father to please po

ilown to Mr. Sessions' store In

ArdmoreT at DC West Main St.

ar.d pick out some of those

pretty Volland Books,- like Rag-

gedy Ann, Little Babs. Eddie

Elephant, etc., for ray boys and
girls. Tell them to look around
and select a whole lot of things
and have Mr. Seesions put. thm
away for me till I come. Be

IJOfMl.

With love,

SANTA CLAUS.

9

Gifts For The

There is no end to the
gifts that come under the
head "Sporting Goods"
for little Boys and Girls.
Bobsleds and Coasters,
Tricycles and Velociped-
es, Footballs and Base-
balls, and hundreds of
others.

Healthful gifts' that will
develop their bodies and
brains, and gifts that they
like best of all.

Herd-Baile- y Co.

HARDWARE
Vi

Give Roller

Skates

for
$3:o) Skates $2.00
The ideal gift for Christ-
mas, birthday or- - any
time, sure to please, any
boy or girl of any age
anywhere. Because they
are adjustable they're
sure to fit.

They're an all-seas- on toy
that never goes out of
style nor-out-o- f favor.

Mulkey-Lam- b

Hardware Co.
Comer Rdw, and Caddo

Thone 89

THE DAILY ARDMOREmr.

Send Your

Santa Claus

Letter to

The Ardmoreite

Dear Children:

In writing to Santa Claus,
be sure to sign your full name
and address, and write on
just one aide of the paper.

Because space is limited
only a few letters can be
published daily, but just be
patient if your letter is not
published today, it will be
published within the near fu-

ture.

Remember, every child has
the privilege of writing to
anta Claus through the col-

umns of The Ardmoreite,
whether your parenU are
subscribers or not. Just send
the letter to us, we will see
that Santa Claus gets it.
Yours for a Merry Christmas,

THE ARDMOREITE.

Dear it an a CUui:
1 tni a little boy Mx ;ir old und

rj'rim faniu Clam, bring me a little
baby brother to li- - my Christmas
present and a rarer I saw at Don
Cochran's and a steamboat at t&a New
flat H.rdwsia Slot and I would
hke to l'uve .me fire rrackvri and
a gun. Most of all I want 4 little
brother und th racer.

With love.
trUKI.lt: DILBRRT XRUMi.

iHnir h'j"v Cluus
Tou hut v niiij boys ajl JiN

j to visit I wlK ti,i' iiK for too mui it.
All I want la a pair of skates, some

, candy, frut and nuts.
Tours truly,

Jt'KL. SAPPEXKIKUi.
411 A itrset nortbweat.

Deai' Old 8unta Claus:
I am Utile girl I years old and

I want ft doll with curly hair and
sleepy eyea and 1 want a doll trunk
with clothes In It and a doU butt?,
apples, rranges, hula and cdf.

Tour lltte friend.
KATHERIWE BCHIt. .

$ I!.1! Stanlay Bottlvvard.

www
; J

SPECIAL
PRICE

For All Christmas

Week

In Ladies' or Misses'

Brown Kid Oxford,

Medium Heel, Welt

Sole An $8,00

Value

For Only $6.50

Lynn The Shoe Man

Smoke Satisfaction

Galore in Our ,

Smoke Supplies

Never need worry what to give
a man when therw are so many
delightful smoke things to hooa
from here!

Pipe, cigar-holder- . uigaretla
cases, humidors and of course,
every good brand of cigars and
tobacco can help make this a

Christmas for the
man who smokes.

CITY DRUG STORE
1 East Main. Phone 337

0

GIFTS INTIMATE

for Milady'.
Toilet

Tou who wish to maka your
ChrUtmaa rctnembrwica a par-

ticularly InUmata ooe, oan
choOM no wiser rut than aoois
dainty accessory for mllaJy's
toUat. Perfume, Toilet Water,
Kaca Powder and the hundred
and on other toilet luturles
used by women of refinement
now await your selection at

FRAME DRUG CO.

Ill W. Main rbona 2000

My tar Santa Claus:
As lots of little girls are writing

letters aud you said to write wirly, I

will writw und tell you what I would
like for you to bring me. I want a
sleepy doll with lone curly hair and
a nine story hook.

P. S. please bring me lota of fruit
nuts and Vandy. Your friend.

. EEATPJCE FtTNT,
62 j H street N. E.

Dear Santa:
I want a baakc-- t ball, a I'cuuuiii v n

and aomo candy and nuts.
Your friend,
BESSIE ARMSTRONG.

P. S. Don't forgot wliero I live. 214
C street southeast. Instead of a
fountain pen 1 Just as soon have a
silver cr fold lead pencil.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 5 years old and

Santa pleasn brins mo a biff ball and
some marbles and a kiddie cart, some
frulr, nuts and candy. P1c.it- - Santa.

Your little, friond.
I,. C. BAR RINGER

422 D street southeast.
I have a little brother's years old,

Martin, please bring him a wagon,
some oTo':ks and a bail.

Dcur Santa Claus:
i am a little girl 2 years old and.

dear Santa, please brin m a doll

and a little trunk, kts of frulr. candy,
and nuts.

Yo,).-- iittle friend.
AMNE CKAWFOUI"

422 D st et southeast. i

P. P. '. f.'so have a little s'.ht S

days ol I. Please brin?' her M''-.- '

baby bbnsel. a nice cut, snrnev.n-- to
play w'r'i. Her nam is Edn.i Olria

j Crawf inl.

Dear nta;
I am a Ultle. girl five years old and

I have a little slsur ieisio. three
years old. Wo want you to picas.'
bring us a s'.evpy d II, two little Iron?
to Iron our doll clothes, nuts, candy
and fruit.

Your two little fiier.de,
CONNIE and DES51K COPF.LaVP.

8'H C itreet S. K.

Dear Kanni CUu:
I iuii not going ii ak you for

very much this year but bring me a
blryclo and Fomn fireworks and of
course I like fruits and candies. For
my little- - brother, Hobert ltussell.
briny him a fcot ball and u little train
that runs on a track. I'leaso brlnat
moiher and daddy something, tno.

With lots of love,
DALE r.LACK,

024 2nd avenue N. F..

ueitr t.mia .iuus
1 am ii little gill five yc:jr- old and

want you to bring me for Christmas
big doll Willi bl.uk hu;r und bins

eye, one white ilrenm-- r with mirror
land one cedar o'cfii. I live at 912
Jih avenue N.

I1ARRV JANE ('AU)WEU.

PAGE SEVENTEEN

t?
(JIVE HIM A

Or OVERCOAT

Our Roys'
offers useful suggestions:

Blouses

. Shirt:

Collars

Ties

Belts j

Caps ' -

Hats

Suits

Overcoats

Underwear

ArdiuoreN Leading Department
Store.

v'.

CoronA
Tie PftsonJ Hfi'uiT Mathm

Write Your Lf tter lo

Santa on a

CORONA

Gift Suggestions '.
.

--Ttt!CCLKS.
iticvnj-:s- .

C.INS.
ATI1I.KTIC COOPS.
srOKTlNO COODS.
on i i: siri'LiF.s.

Rilter & Son
1H North Washinilon

To Light Up and

Beautify

Your Home
An artistic table lamp is
the gift of charm and
utility a gift sure to
awaken a feelinj of gen-

uine gratitude in the for-
tunate receiver. There
are many delightful
lamps now on display
here. It will be the part
of wisdom for you to
make a choice while
stocks are complete.

Open Evenings

Consumers Appliance

Company
.

At (in and Klrctrto Otto
"II It's tin or l'.lcvtrlo--. .

Wa Ilava It." . .

Rick
Text Box
12/18/1921 Ardmore, OK


